TestAS
Test für Ausländische Studierende
Test for Academic Studies

TestAS is a standardised scholastic aptitude test for foreign applicants who are interested in pursuing their undergraduate studies in Germany. TestAS starts with an online language test (onScreen) that, like the following Core Test, has to be taken by all candidates. The Core Test measures abilities required for successful studies in all subject areas. The subsequent specific modules assess the ability to cope with typical requirements of particular courses of study. Foreign applicants can take the TestAS twice a year.

TestAS

- determines which applicants fulfil the necessary cognitive requirements for the course of studies they are applying for
- allows better comparability of the qualifications of foreign applicants with different school leaving certificates
- enables applicants to better assess their strengths and weaknesses with regard to the field of study chosen
- increases the success rate of foreign students by qualitative selection
- allows pre-selection and decision while applicants are still in their own countries

Model of TestAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Scholastic Aptitude</th>
<th>Economics</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities, Cultural Studies and Social Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics, Information Technology and Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administration of TestAS

- Choice of Language
  - German
  - English
- Language Test
- Core Test
- Subject-specific Modules

TestAS is offered in German and English and can be taken worldwide in licensed test centres.

- The candidate’s TestAS certificate describes the individual test result in relation to the performance of all other candidates.
- Test takers can access a comprehensive feedback of results on the TestAS website with their personal password.
- Information – sample questions, examination dates, test centres – at: [www.testas.de](http://www.testas.de)
- Contact: info@testas.de